
OBSERVB J«OTHERS' DAT.
atoth*rs' Day. in honor of th«

mother of Dr. 8. P. W. Drew, will b«
celebrated Sunday at t*n« Cosmopoli¬
tan Baptist Institutional Church.
."?lath and ? streets northwest. Dr.
Drew will preach on "Honor Thy
"Ta-.aer and Thy Mother,'' "The Prod¬
is»** Son," and "Communion," at 11 a
m. and 8 p. m. and 8pm respectively.
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AMERICAN WOMAN MADE
CAPTAIN IN ARABIAN ARMY
SANTA BARBARA, Cal, Oct. 31..

Mrs. Anna L·. Fisher, of Santa Bar¬
bara, ha* been made a captain in the
Arabian army, and ha* been assigned
to duty as a cavalry cîflce with the
sanitary corps, according to a letter
received here recently from Damas¬
cus. The appointment is in recogni¬
tion of her work in the organisation
of the work of the American Red
Cross In Damascus.
To facilitât« her work It was de¬

cided to give her a regular com¬
mission in th« Arab army. The for¬
maline· In conectlon with thia In¬
clude* the signing of more than fifty
special documents In Arabic, Engliah,
and French.
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Diamond Rings
GUARANTEED

Returnable at foil price aa per our written agreement. A
email deposit will secure one for a Chriatmaa gift

Q uality Jewelry Co.
438 9th St. N. W. 8

MORRIS
Supreme
Marigold

OAS a Spread, this fine-flavored
Supreme Marigold is becoming more
popular every day. And it's a great
economy in the household. Packed
under the yellow and black label.

MORRIS 8C COMPANY

UNIVERSAL

BY PERSHING
«General Penning today declared

for univeraal military training.
"Universal training brings many

benefits, and such benefits should be
«jniversally extended to all of our
young men," he said.

Appear· Before Committee·.
Pershing appeared before a joint

meeting of the House and Senate Mil¬
itary Affairs Committees to outline
his views on the permanent military
policy of the United States.
The A. E. F. chief recommended

that the broad powers of army reor¬
ganisation allowed the President dar¬
ing war time be continued in peace
This is in accord with th« Cenerai
Staff view.
"Such powers are necessary in time

of war." he said, "and would be wise
in time of peac· with the limitation
that the President could not estab¬
lish or discontinue bureaus."
The number of general staff officer»

provided for in the army bill is ex¬
cessive, he said.
He predicted a great future for the

air service and said that France,
Great Britain and Italy were laying
¦tress on this phase of the army. Ht
declared that th« United States would
make a very big mistake in allow¬
ing our aircraft department to fall
behind."

l»«-trrniinall«e Brought \ l«-lory.
If America had not been unprepared

our rights would not have been vio¬
lated, Pershing said, and added that
this country's success In the war was
du« to th· united determination of
the people rather than to any fore¬
thought In preparedness.
"The wer has placed this country In

a now light." Pershing said. "It Is
no longer meaaured by wealth, by
population, nor by our form of gov¬
ernment, but by our purpose· to main¬
tain high Ideals."
A standing army«of 275.000 to 300,000

men la ample for the peace-time need*
of th· United States, Pershing de¬
clared.

Wsst He Fav«rss.
The program. Pershing declared,

should include:
A permanent military establishment

large enough to provide against sud¬
den attack.
A small force sufficient for expe-

dltoinary purposes to meet our in¬
ternational purposes particularly on
th· American continent

Forces sufficient to cope with any
internal disturbances. .

A trained citizen reserve organised
to meet the emergency of war.
Outlining th« benefit which he be¬

lieved would result from adoption of
unversal military training. Perahtng
Included: Development of physical
vigor and manhood, development of
mentality: decrease of illiteracy,
teaching of discipline and respect for
constituted authority, aad develop¬
ment of Initiative.

W«-aM Knr.nr»,r «. Tt.flon.
"America should not lag behind in

encouraging aviation." he said. "It
Is not limited to military purposes,
but all aviation, army aviation and
commercial 'use·.' »bould be en¬
couraged as a matter of national de¬
fense."
TV development of th· tank corps¦houTd be encouraged as a perma¬

nent army of the army, he said.
Tanks u*ed by the American* In the

war were obtained from the British
and French, he said, indicating that
no American mad* tanks got into
action.

General Pershing praised the work
of the army nurses, and said that "in
recognition of their splendid serv¬
ie··." th« women should be given
rank as high as second lieutenant.

WANT ????-G??. BOARD REPORT.
The Senate Commerce Committee

has voted to recommend to the Sen¬
ate that the Shipping Board be called
upon for a complete report of all Its
activities during the war.
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To the
Government Clerk
On a fixed Salary Syste¬
matic Saving is the only
way to get ahead.

Fix upon the amount
you should lay by each Pay
Day and open the account
with the "Friendly Bank."

3e} On Savings.
Monthly Statement« If Von Desire Them.

Honra Today. 8:80 to S; 4 to 5:80. Saturila·.·.. 8:80 to 12 aad 5 to 8

SECURITY
SAVINGS AND D J AT VCOMMERCIAL LJ SI l\ A

NINTH AT G

'T'HE pretty romance of Merk, Loos Tooker, wellI known socially in New York and Philadelphia, and
Miss Greta E. Hoagland, of Chicago, shows that the
bridegroom is true to his name. When Tooker agTeed to
the request that he meet his cousin's best friend and aid
her in getting off to Europe, his only intention, he says,
was to fulfill his mission. Twenty-four hours later,
however, the friend became Mrs. Merk Loos Tooker.
Miss Hoagland, now Mrs, Tooker, was on her way to
Paris as the winner of the exchange scholarship given bythe University of Chicago.

Again the New York Symphony Or¬
chestra concerts come to Waahington
In paira, with Walter Damroech as
both conductor and lecturer, and with
symphonies by two of the three great
B'a in music.Beethoven and Brahma.
The first of the aeries of five con¬

certa by thia orchestra was given at
the National Theater yesterday after¬
noon, being presented by T. Arthur
Smith. Due to the sudden illness of
Mabel Garrison. with ' laryngitis,
Reinald Werrenrath, baritone, who
this year is with the Metropolitan
Opera, wae the aoloiat.
True to hia master-hand at pro¬

gram-making. Mr. Damrosch con¬
trasted tellingly the classic, the elu¬
sive modern, and the scenic in music
.form, impressionism, and distinct
type. The Brahms Symphony, No. 1,C minor, was given with a deeply im¬
pressive reverence. It held a strongimpresa of rich choral modulations
that were rare in their chord quali¬
ties and Intonations. The Andante
was vibrant in its fused orchestral
tone, and Mr. Damrosch suggested the
sacredednesa of the Grail in the spirit
of its hushed close.

Slow» Brahma of Later Yrnre.
But to the third movement, the

Allegretto e grasioso, belongs more
that ia fascinatingly the Brahms of
later years, with his very personal
rhythm, with the rich gypsy waltz,
and the exquisite treatment of folk
types by the lnstrpments. The eres'
cende plucked passages were grip¬
ping, and in the final movement, too.
that reaolved Itself back to a lovelydevelopment of a choral form. In
figuration and spirit it was exquis¬
itely done, and the final heroic climax
held magnilcently the churchy spirit
of a Franck.

It is peculiarly fitting that, at this
moment Mr. Damrosch should present
the Debussy strange and awing
"Berceuse Héroïque," a tone-irapres-
aion of the Belgium to whose King
the music is dedicated.to King Al¬
bert and his soldiers. It is a quietly
persistent march of death, with wail
as of departed spirits, who haunt vast
placea in every variety of tonalityfrom the various orchestral choirs.
Strange, vague, yet fatalistic in its
persistence.it gathers some of fthe
deep emotions of mankind and lays
them before him in a heart-breaking
tone-picture of desolation, amazing
in its hushed reality.

Werrenrath Gets Ovation.
Reinald Werrenrath was given a

real ovation. He came aa the singer
of distinct contrasts, too, for in the
dramatic Salnt-Saens air, from Henry
VIII, "Qui donc commande," hie rich
voice, with so much velvet and
warmth in it, was commanding, yet
.ver musical. But though virile In
the lovely Duparc "I-e Manior de Rose-
mont," It was an exquisite drama he
wove around a very modern French
love song.a song given with rare
sweetneas. The "Saint·" of Ravel
waa all reatralnt. color and suavity,
making the tranasltlon into the
James Rodgera' song abrupt, though
Ita Import is optimistic, with its
"Time for Making Songs Has Come."
Harry Spier at the piano was sympa¬
thetic.
The program closed with the ori¬

ental "Arabian Love Song" from
Saint -Haens' Alberlan Scenea." with
the spirit of a marching regiment in
th· "French Military March."
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MIKADO SEES 14 DIE
IN WARSHIP BLAST

Japanese Battleship Lets Go
During Naval Maneuvers

In Tokyo Bay.
TOKTO, Oct. 31..While the entlr«

Japanese navy was engaged in ma¬
neuvers, under command of the Em¬
peror, fourteen men were killed and

Íhirty injured In an explosion on the
attleshlp Hyuga in Tokyo bay.
The Emperor was aboard the battle¬ship Settau.
The maneuvers, which were the

most elaborate in the history of the
navy, included mimic battles and air¬plane attack* on coastal eitle*.

"JAG." DEPRIVED OF
"HIS RIGHTS/'FREED
Court Blames Mini's Condi¬

tion Upon "Hypocrites
In Congress."

NEW YORK, Oct. 31..What one
court think* of the prohibition act
v>'as set forth by Magistrate Dale,
when William Simkiscrls was ar¬
raigned before him charged with
drunkenness, cjaid the court:

"I am going to let y«u go because
a good many hypocrites in Congress
have created a condition ,wh«*reby
you and a good many Americans will
be deprived of their personal rights."
Sentence was suspended.

M'ADOO AND HUGHES
DISCLAIM POLITICS

Former Officials Unanimous
In Voicing Denial Of Gov¬

erning Aspirations.
KANSAS CITY. Oct .11- Denial.« that

they were still in politics were voiced
by William G. McAdoo, former Secre
tary of the Treasury of United States,
and Charles Evan.·« Hughes, former
Republican candidate for President,
here today when seen at a local hotel.

In the party were former Attorney
General Wiekersliam and former So¬
licitor General William Marshall Bul¬
li», both of whom served under the
Taft administration.

DIES OF BUBONIC
PLAGUE IN SOUTH

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. SI..Henry A.
Duesendorfer, fruit handler, employed
at the banana docks, died from what
was diagnosed a* bubonic plague.
Surgeon General Blue, of the pub-

'.'X health service, has been notlflej.
No other case« have been rtpo- o.a.

i

ACCUSES ENGLAND !
OF TURKISH PLOT

French Writer Says Nation Is
Trying to Crush Nationalist
Movement and Get Mandate.
PARIS, Oct 31..Sensational charges

that England Is fomenting trouble in
Turkey to crush the nationalist move¬
ment and secure a mandate for the
country, now that it appear» unlikely
that the United States will become a

mandatory, Is made In the magasine,
"New Europe," by M. Kbernier, a
French political writer, who has been
studying conditions in Constanti¬
nople.
M. Ebernler accuses England of

corrupting high Turkish officiala He
declare· that "DamaS Ferld Pasha is
under British control and remains ia
power of Turkish affairs at Con¬
stantinople, despite the almost unani¬
mous opposition of the people, who
are supporting the nationalists.Turkish ministers who refused to do
Datnad's bidding are said by M.
Ebernler to have been explled from
the Cabinet, only to be supplanted byalmost forgotten reactionaries of the
Abdul Hamid regime.

GEBT. SHARP ORDERKD A V» AT.
MaJ. Gen. Henry G. Sharp· has been

relieved from his special duties In
this city, and will proceed to Cbarl··-
ton, S. C to resume command of the
Southeastern department, the War
Department announced today.

JAPAN RATIFIES
TREATY OF PEACE

Signed By Emperor After
Indorsement By Privy

Council

?????. Oct t .The Japane·· gov¬
ernment today ratified the Germar,
peace treaty. Th* Emperor »ignei!
the pact after the treaty committee ef
the privy council had unaaimoualy
approved it.

Japan is th* fourth sllied power to
ratify the treaty She ha· given as¬
surance that immediately sft*r rati-
flcatlon »he will fix a definite time
for returning Shantung to C*hlr*·**
sovereignty

LETTUCE GROWN ON FIELD
SCALE IN CALIFORNIA

SAlt "TRANCieCO. Oct SI.L*ttoe*
Is being grows on a field scale In th*
Imperial and 8*It rlvar valley» of Cal¬
ifornia, fields of from tbirty to forty
acres being not «ztraordinary At th*
height of the proatuctloc «ea*on
January and February.It Is not un¬
common for twer¡ty-*tx car losvd» oí
lettuc* a day to be shipped to the
Middl« We*t*rn and Eastern market«.
This lettuce, grown under Irrigation,
is produced by hand labor and is of
extra fine quality The industry waa
developed on a commerciai basis
about three year« ago and during the
last two years has been on* of th*
leading agriculture occupations of
the Stata Tbeae l<**ca*1tia· also pro¬
duce carrots r*ea» callfiower and
table beans on a leas extensive basis

Ire·-) »·«
sank· a »lev· a>f
«rtnely. an·* limali >eai
an«· hy inventlatg In W. %. S.

DEMAND

VENUSw PENCILS
17 Black and3 Gopy-af d·**«
American Lead Wwcil C«^KewY«9rh·

eO-50 Round Trip
anal (inenaaina «e> ar Tarn)

EXCURSION

LURAY, VA»
A fords an ojrpvrrunttv te *?·»|

tA« tf-oiuiec/aU

Luray Caverns
Sunday, Norembtr 2
MTDCIAL TRAJ> 1.K1TH
WASH ????? I» t».L» A. M.

RHanlas. Urm-rmm tarar tifila
S »S· P. M.

»Ve Pire» C miK Tl«axet ÉjnnlS

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Îl.ooowarb & Xotbrop
Open 9:15 ?. M New Yorfc.W«A3HBKITON.Però Orne 6 P. M.
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Ask to See the $65
For Misses

You may expect a lovely sïïvtrtone,
tricotine or velour. Most likely it vili be
in an attractive brown, blue, wine or
plum shade that is in highest vogue,

You may choose between a loose-
belted model that is so becoming to a
miss, cleverly collared so that it buttons
high and protects the neck, or flares to
full width and a modified ripple flare
style that is very popular with girls jus
now. Whatever If rs, trie cuffs will prob-i j
ably button near the end, one evidence^
of the high-class tailoring, for each but¬
tonhole is very finely worked. Tucks
and darts are popular trimmings.

Each suit is lined in a rich plain silk
or satin, or a beautiful foulard.465·

Misses' Section. Fourth floor.

A Brassiere
Should Be Worn
With All Corset«
A profusion of styl«** of

Brassieres to suit all figures
and all occasions. The Bras¬
siere Is an important acc«»ssory
of the corset and should be in
every woman's wardrobe.

Even the very slender figure
should have the restraint of a

dainty little silk bandeau of
.which there are so many pretty
styles.

For the heavier figure?· there
are various models in heavy
bandeau brassieres of strong
broche or of extra heavy treco
and beautiful heavy c-uality
satin, with lon{? lines from the
shoulder to waistline, and fas¬
tening either at front or back,
¡riving trim lines and preparing
the figure for a pretty camisole
or more elaborate brassiere.

In the trimmed Brassieres
are many styles of lace or la<*e
and embroidery prettily com¬

bined also in the satin and lace
styles, very effective and beau¬
tifully trimmed.

One Lace-top Brassiere, with
elastic all around the waistline
to hold the surplus flesh at the
diaphragm. S3.SO.

A Beautiful Pansy model of
lace with the pink satin at the
lower edge; very effective In de¬
sign. At gs.no.

A New Heavy Pink Sgtln
Bandean, very long and fasten¬
ing at the back. SZ.OO.

un-Braseieree are almost
limited In styles and modeli
varied as the tvpes of women
that wear them. ROc t· flO.BO.

Corset Section. Third floor.

W. & L. Hair Tonic
Is very handy to use, and

very efficwat in its reeults.
Simply rub it into the hair
nights and mornings. Cleans**,
Destroy* darsdruff. Invigorate*
the scalp, and tends to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair.
SOc and 75c bottle.

12-Lesson Course

Millinery, «$5.00
For

FOR THE BATH

W. A L. Bath Salts, assort¬
ed fragrance. 50c. SI and $2
bottle,
W. A L. Charmant Toilet

Water, violet or lilac. 95c
bottle.
W. «fr. L. Licfuid Green Soap.

50c and 75c bottle.
W. «t L. Riviera Violet Soap.

15c cake.
W, & L. Spanish «Castile

Soap. 15c cake.
Other W. & L. preparations

include Talcum and Face Pow¬
ders, Face louons. Rouge.
Tooth Powder, Nail Bleach,
Orris Root, Perfumed Pumice,
Bay Rum and Eau de Cologne.
All very moderately priced.

Maffarmt»
Lydia Coates

FI |MsMMaltW y MjtdmWHÊÊ
?s?at??t 3d and 4th'
Madame Coates is^oatxif

America's fremersi dres**·
maker? and stvie ?aß????a,
an international lecturer «rid
educator and autbor «of
'.American Dressrnalrin*rl9lep
by Step." She has receaShr
retailed from Pari? in the
interest of her work,
Madame Coates wiTÎ ffat

twelve lessons rn each
course, Dressmakinf- and
Millinery, and the courses
are entirely complete, crr-rer-
m** every phase of fine
dressmaking and miTlrnery.
The Complete Cour»e«v,

«$5??> Each
Tickets oa Ba> at Oar Notssaa

Section. First floor.

Perfumery
floor.

Section. rirat

Theae Candle» «lust
Came

Muliane ? Taffy Chip·.
Chocolate, vanilla and
strawberry flavors, assorted
in each box. Small box,
.40c; larve box, «90c.

Mollane'» Woodland
Good»«.A delicious nut
Confection. Vs potand, 50c;
1 pcund, $1.

Mullsurse» ? a fi i e >.im¬
pound box. 35c 1 pound
box, 70c.
Candy Section. Fourth floor.

Silk Petticoats
Special at $5.00
Several interesting

styles at this price. One
has silk jersey top and
satin flounce in self or
contrast shade, trimmed
with two clusters of shir¬
ring and a pleated ruffle.
Another is a satin-striped
taffeta, a rich effect with
navy predom i n a t i n g.
There is also a striped all-
taffeta. Several shades
of blue, including navy,
black, green, gray and
American beauty in the
assortment.
Petticoat Section, Third floor.


